Sustainable management of exploited stocks demands, among others issues, to identify 16 the spawning spatio-temporal patterns and eventually to protect the spawning grounds 17 of the target species. Squid seems to aggregate at this crucial period of the life-history, 18 which implies increasing vulnerability to fishing. Unlike those of other loliginid species, 19 the spawning preferences of the European squid are largely unknown because finding 20 egg clutches of this species in the wild is challenging. Validated records from research 21 programs are virtually inexistent but unsystematic records from, for example fisherman, 22
Introduction 43 44
Habitat degradation and overfishing may cause severe decline in some exploited 45 living marine resources (Worm et al., 2006) . Cephalopods are important target species 46 for fisheries worldwide (Boyle and Rodhouse, 2005) , thus stocks are potentially 47 susceptible to overfishing (Pierce and Guerra, 1994) . As in the cases of other short-48 lived species, squid abundance experiences important between-year variability and 49 depends on environmental variability (e.g., temperature; Pierce et al., 2008) , which 50 complicates management. 51
In an effort to promote sustainable fisheries, different management strategies 52 have been implemented to reduce fishing mortality, mainly through fishing limitations. 53
Conventional regulations consist in limiting days-at-sea, closing areas, closing seasons 54 and implementing gear restrictions (Morales-Nin et al., 2010). However, in some cases, 55 this conventional approach has been ineffective (Hutchings, 2000) . Therefore, 56
integrating species-specific fishing limitations with a broader management strategy has 57 been proposed (Roberts et al., 2005) . This new paradigm implies, for example, that the 58 biology and ecology of the species to be protected should be considered to achieve a 59 successful regulatory implementation. For example, the movement characteristics of a 60 species should be known to determine the optimal extension of a marine protected area 61 (Walters, 2000; Taylor and Mills, 2013) . To address such integrated management 62 strategy, previous research has indicated the importance of identifying and eventually 63 protecting essential fish habitats (EFHs; Rosenberg et al., 2000) . An EFH is the habitat 64 identified as essential to the requirements of a species at any critical stage of the life 65 history. EFHs would require special protection for improving stock status and ensuring 66 long-term sustainability (Valavanis and Smith, 2007) . Therefore, the protection of 67
EFHs is a challenge and should be considered when managing fisheries (Benaka, 1999) . 68
Population dynamics of most short-lived species are characterized by important 69 spatio-temporal variability, which, in the specific case of cephalopod fisheries, 70 complicates the implementation of any management option (Pierce and Guerra, 1994; 71 Boyle and Rodhouse, 2005) . Nevertheless, sustainable development of the South 72
African squid fishery was achieved after identifying and protecting some preferential 73 spawning areas of the chokka squid, Loligo reynaudii (Augustyn and Roel, 1998), 74 which supports the potential usefulness of characterizing EFHs of cephalopods. 75 methodology (e.g., in the case of Perca fluviatilis; Gillet et al., 2013) and they has been 110 already used in the case of L. vulgaris (Villa et al., 1997) . 111
Here we reported for first time a description of the spatio-temporal pattern of 112 squid spawning on artificial devices (ADs). Three main patters have been evidenced: i) 113 squid would prefer sandy bottoms for spawning, ii) spawning peak takes place in 114 spring, and iii) squid would expand their spawning areas to shallower waters during the 115 coldest months. The interpretation of the data obtained with ADs is not straightforward 116 because the patterns observed may be biased in relation to the natural patterns. 117
However, in the case of no data and applying a precautionary approach to a heavily 118 exploited resource, the use of ADs may be a valuable starting point for implementing 119 effective management measures. 120 Fishing started very early at Cabrera, with archaeological evidence of fish 129 salting during Roman times (Frontera et al., 1993) . Fishing activity, especially 130 recreational fishing, was important from the 1960s (Massutí, 1991) . After the 131 enforcement of the marine reserve in 1991, a total of 80 small-scale boats were 132 registered to fish in CNP waters (Coll et al., 1999) . However, the current fishing effort 133 is unknown (although most likely smaller) because these boats also operate outside the 134 CNP. The main activity of these small-scale boats is trammel net fishing, but they may 135 also fish for squid using hand-line-jigging with attraction lights. Trawling and 136 recreational fishing are banned within the CNP. 137 138
Sampling strategy 139 140
Thirty ADs ( Fig. 2A) were randomly deployed in the three main benthic habitat 141 types (phanerogams, sandy and rocky bottoms) and covering a depth range from 5 to 50 142 meters (Fig. 1 ).
ADs were recovered monthly, and the egg clutches attached to the structures 144 were collected and counted ( Fig. 2C-D Some egg clutches were recorded at some ADs throughout the entire year, but 248 egg count reached a maximum peak in spring (May) with a gradual decrease afterwards 249 (Fig. 3) . The lowest number of egg clutches was recorded between October-January. 250
Therefore, the spawning activity of L. vulgaris seems to extend all year-round. 251
A total of 242 egg clutches were recorded, of which 72.3% were attached to 252
ADs located on sandy bottoms (Fig. 3 and 4) . ADs located on rocky bottoms recorded 253 23.5% of the total egg clutches. The eggs attached to ADs deployed on phanerogams 254 accounted 4.2% only. Moreover, egg clutches were only recorded between depths of 18 255 and 50 meters. No eggs were recorded from 5 to 17 meters depth. AD#27 (Fig. 1) was 256 the shallowest AD (18 meters depth) with egg clutches (Fig. 4) . 257
The estimated values for the ZIP model parameters are summarized in Table 2 . 258
These results demonstrated an effect of habitat type on the spawning preferences of L. 259 vulgaris. More egg clutches tend to be found on ADs located on the sandy bottom and, 260 to a lesser extent, on rocky bottoms (Table 2 ). The expected number of egg clutches on 261 phanerogam bottoms was smaller (note that this effect was included in the grand mean 262 Table 2 ). Concerning depth, the number of expected egg clutches increased at 263 deeper ADs. 264
SST alone had not a relevant effect on squid spawning preferences (95% CI 265 included zero; Table 2 ). However, the interaction between SST and Depth suggested a 266 relevant effect (Table 2 and (Fig. 3) . 276 hypotheses. Second, depending on the site, fish may shift to spawn from natural to 295 nearly located artificial substrates after AD deployment (sink effect) or egg number may 296 remain similar (Hickford and Schiel, 2013) . 297
Note that both the first and the second hypothesis do not invalidate the patterns 298 found because egg abundance on AD would be relative estimates of the egg abundance 299 at natural conditions, and therefore natural and AD abundance would remain well 300 correlated. Nevertheless, the interpretation of the patterns found should be done with 301 caution until the third and forth hypotheses were not rejected. In the meantime, given 302 that squid is a heavily exploited resource, and provided that virtually no data are 303 available in spite that a large number of scuba diving visual censuses have beencompleted, a precautionary approach could be adopted and the spatio-temporal pattern 305 depicted by ADs may be considered as a valuable starting point for identifying and 306 characterizing the possible spawning EFHs and preferred spawning seasons of the 307 European squid, L. vulgaris. 308
The first pattern found in this study showed that the European squid 309 preferentially choose ADs located on sandy bottoms for spawning (Table 2) (Smith et al., 2013) . 337
Regarding to the second pattern found, L. vulgaris maximum spawning activity 339 at ADs (May) occurred two months after the chlorophyll peak (March; Fig. 3 ). An 340 increase in the number of egg clutches of L. vulgaris has previously been reported 341 during periods of higher zooplankton abundance (Villa et al., 1997) . At Cabrera 342 National Park, after the primary production peak in March, the mesozooplankton 343 biomass reaches maximum concentrations in May (Álvarez et al., 2012) , suggesting that 344 the spawning peak of squid (May) could be adjusted to maximize food availability 345 (mesozooplankton) for paralarvae (Fig. 3) Accordingly, it has been suggested that European squid seek spatio-temporal windows 370 within which the bottom temperature optimizes spawning success (Cabanellas-371 relatively narrow range of sea temperatures, which is 12 to 17°C for L. vulgaris 373 (Villanueva et al., 2003) , and such a narrow temperature range maximizes hatching 374 success (Şen, 2005, Rosa12) . Therefore, depending on the sea temperature, squid may 375 move from deeper waters to inshore waters. The existence of spawning migrations has 376 been proposed for other loliginid species; for example, L. reynaudii in South Africa, 377
where the temperature is one of the main environmental variables involved in the 378 inshore spawning migration of this species (Sauer et al., 1991; Roberts, 1998) . In agreement with the results reported here, relatively small areas (e.g., those 398 bounded by red circles in Fig. 1 ) could be especially favourable for spawning. 399
Therefore, identifying and protecting these areas could enhance squid stock in places 400
where it was necessary. However, as expected, most of the fishing effort is concentrated 401 in these areas as well (Frontera et al., 1993) because fishermen are taking advantage of 402 higher abundance and catches at EFHs. A compromise solution could be to protect 403
EFHs only during the peak spawning in spring (spatio-temporal closure), but the trade-404 off between the short-term decrease in captures and long-term enhancement of the stock 405 should be solved prior to suggest any specific measure.
The placement of artificial surfaces for cuttlefish spawning using cuttlefish traps 407 has been suggested to avoid egg losses (Blanc and Daguzan, 1998). However, ADs 408 could promote egg laying at inappropriate sites. Therefore, after demonstrating that the 409 availability of adequate substratum may be a limiting factor for squid spawning and that 410 egg clutches laid on artificial structures are at least as successful as those laid at natural 411 substrates, the usefulness of placing ADs at sandy bottoms could be explored as a 412 complementary management measure, as it has already been implemented to improve 413 spawning at degraded habitats (Hickford and Schiel, 2013) . 
